
Ouer s ~es.
(Fro the Boston Commercial BulelUn.)
The earliut ter in the Mathpr.

papers that 8ilt4e to the 'dehsot;.bf
witchcraft i "T e testimouy of WiI'i
1am Mors nd-4 s wife," relatink cer-
fajn vents that 9courre .at.his house
'ih149, which were' believed to be the
result of witchcraft. This testimony
was Inclosed in a letter froin the ltv.
Joshua Moodey to the 'Rev. Increase
Maher. "The last thing heard of," t
says the venerable divine, "was (he b
-carrying away of several axes in the
"'night notwithstanding they were INid c
up, yea, lockt up very safe, as the t
owner thought, at least, which was

',done this spring." The tramp had aovidently not yet been invented for the
benefit of the careless.

It seems thit Master Mors and his ewife had but just retired for the night
when they were roused by the violent
falling of "Stokes & Stons". on the
roof. On opening the door to discover
the cause of these nocturnal disturb-
ances both he ayd his. wife were
dt+iven back by a volley of stones
hurled against them. The pair dis-
crectly returned to bed, locking the
door carefully behind them, but. at
about midnight were again awakened
by the loud grunting of a hog lv ich
the 1aster of the house was at ime
tr4tble to drive out of doors. The.
powers of darkness did not confine
their pranks to the pight, but continued
their performances in broad daylight.llousehold goods, hung in the chimneyfor safe keeping, leaped from their
'hooks and took possession of the chairs,and other articles fled from their accus-
toned places and fell rattling dow n
the chimney. Among .other artieles,he ,says: "A basket in the chamber.
com doun the chimney. 1 tocko it upmyselfe and laid.it, befor'c me; it was
sudinly taken away I know not how
and coin doun the chinny again. I
thci took a brick and put into it and
sald It should carry that if it did goo
up againe. It was taken away I know
not how and com doun the chiimny and
th% brick * * * after it."

ihe godly nMan was sorely plaguedby the continual falling of stones on
the roof and even of lighted firewood
down the chitney. Swine invadedcl

!his house and it was impossible for
him and his hired boy to keep the cat-
tie fastened in the barn. Pots, kettles
and andirons perforined a witche's
dance around the kitchen, and neither
sheets nor blankets would stay npon
the bed. Chairs woulf then perforima polite obeisance and theu violentlykicked the master and mistress of the
house. 1"inally the writer concludes:
"A mate of a ship coming often to me
and said lie was much grieved for us,and said the boye was the Cause of oll
my (rubble and my wife was lunch
Ronged and was no wich1 and if I
would Let him have the boy but bion
Day he would warent. 110 more trueel.
Z being persuaded to it Ie comet he
nex day at the. brcak of (iy andheld
boy was vith hin until night an it
had not any trubel since.''
The second letter vouching for sup-aAry witch-like occuirrences wis writ-

ten at Hadley in .1(8:i, and by no less
a worthy than the Rev. Jolmi Russell,
the kindly protector of tle regicides,Gofle aud Whalley.' Accord' ottieaccounts it seens t , aged mannamned Nichobl ' isOrwoflatuiaed Nic~~~- )isb)ur1.w, of Ilarit-ford, had ir mlother's ieatI, takena

ha of his -little granddaughter.C a littlec girl at the tender age of
,tfell inito at pond1 and wais dr'owned.

1Air father, ~Johin Andi'osse, wj th
whom she lhad not lived for yearms,

-rliinediately. set to his faither-inm-law,
D)isborow, for the personial effects of
.JMistress .Androsse anid of his daugh-
icr.' D)isborow, disguisted wvit h his
worthless son-in-Jaw, refused, anid-
straightway ''began to be visited with -

M..tran1ge providence, stones antd dirit
being thrown at him, at first, small
pieces. * Tis p)rovidenIce beiomes5

g. amazing; things being thrown aLL him
and his boy, night and day, in house
an4d. field ; soimeutimos ini openI places,
wvhero one might sec a quarter of a
mile about andI no0 ahpearance of handt
po~erson to t,hrow thmeim. TIhe things
.~3e stoiivs, (dirt, brickbats, cobs of

.Yfili'hcorn."
Rather substantial eil'ects, thiese, of

ghostly iniluence. Note even the
heartAstonie was safe from the witch-

sapotd:miniles, it appearsLI, for the? fnar-
rator goes on to say: "When in thle
house, andI doors shut, thiey wvould
come down the chlimmuy, and f;il upon101Sthenm, and uipon 01thers that were in

u.tbc house. * * * One stone that hitt
dinp on the arm puitt hiimi to som1e little

in. Another 01n the leg drew a little
bod whlich appiearedl throughx his

s*oeking.'" 'ITus it conitinueid till No-
Temnbcr, about which time said I )is

aq~~' barn was b,urnit; "'no mni
kA~,hpw, but, very siranggely ; and
fc1Wteably to his loss." This stramnge

belting with missiles fromi umnkmnowni
hlauds conitinuied until Disborow senit
to Androsse the garments in dispute.

p~To reverenid dloctor miarvols greatly
Ilat, although "Stones & brickbattis

* abou.a pouitd witight thait fell down
by them, yet they received 110 consid-
egbl hurt.". "it was a strange &
pfg~J'rovidenice," lie decides. "M~ore
thlan natuarall, which occasioned great
thiought's of hart; whether the child's

gceatitt was meOrcly castuall, or, &c.
.But howv, or what the cause of the

~rftions was,-the Lord 0211y knows."'
This same fall of 1683 seems to have

l~~ialiy blessed or cuirsod wit h
al mfto :bf,Witchm work, for lato ini
ASiiorhat,, year the R1ev. John
Higg utson, of. Salem, writes to his
b~iher minister, Mr.:Iner'ease Maithter,
the fdl1.*wing terrible wafninlg'againstgeogreat'love of books, which pre-

s.onsters of to-day would (10

lyyoung studlent, says the
m as bound appr-entice to a

~f~Notwi thstandin, con-
inOlina tion & eager

to e,WNh a curIosity 01f
ean Mng% e & r'eading of the

'6t ioddest, books hie could get ;
fatteh of his time that way to

efrhfgof his business." But,
d'day t'ehools say, mark tIhe

kn. " tone time there came a
flTttfi #'bYi fbr^otughit a book

with him & sayd to him, bore is a book
for you; keep this till I call for it
again, and so wvent away. Mr. Sharp,
atterfhis wvontedh book is? mainer, was
ea rW'y's1i t-.,to; look into thait
bOI/& to e in/JIt,. .vhich ho did,
u t as h9 read In It, llo was seized on
jg.bAra1'goJor*! Of.1of0dy and

anind, the, hIir of lisa head standing
'The wohly apprentice straightwayL

toQk ojnel with his mnasteir, and be-
tweeti tbeyd'cided1 that the volume~

o-jjIg bookh and committedct
jit6th&1lames. T'hegnan whotirorught
iofcqumse no other than Bechzebob

himoself. Then this godly young ap- h~
pren.to,. taking this "As a solemn s<
wdrntflgfomk God. to take heed what S
books hodid read, was mnuch taken off a'

hLj self to 'Ua lbie and
lerlgoivwso bo c f divinityblch were p"o tabld -d Is soul.';isten to this Messrs. Crawford and

,ok uncanny'shaves of. Fitzgeral, De
Zuincy and Poe. If the mi d horrors
f a seventeenth century tale were
idged the inventions of the devil,
rhat Is the source of your grisly reve-
>,tions?
The second story which Dr. Ilig-
inson tells in all seriousness would
q worthy of a place in the ranks of
iose innumerable folk lore stories of
argains with the devil,. if the expla-atIons were not so patent to all ox-
opt sage doctors of divinity two cen-
uries ago. It seems"that somewhere
it Essex, England, a young man
greed with the devil to preach abso.
ate atheism, 'that there 'was neither
Tod, devil, heaven nor hell. In ext
hange for this service he was to attain
vordly distinction and a great rcputa-
ion for wisdom. All at first went
wiminingly' with this seventeenth
entury Bob Ingersoll until the ap->roach of death. Then he straight-
vay avowed his belief, not only in
)1radise,wbut in punishment, and died
niserably in instant expection that t
egion of fiends would carry him, a
iccond or ratho a foreshadowed )on
'iovanni, to the sulphurous pit.The same 1)r. Moodey mentionedabove can not let the'birth of an un-
fortunate ndnstrosity occur without
finding in it something of witchcraft,and. he gravely writes to Bototn in
September, 1683, a minute descrip-tion of a poor distorted infant that was
brought, forth by an Indian womnan, as
a terrrible warning of things presentand to come. le concludes: "Doubt-
less you have hearn how watt ers are
with us, I beg your prayers." Poor
man, he needed them not only f)r his
credulity but for his misfortunes, for
he was shortly after inprisoned byrtiil'llield ''fo' a(Inll.listering the sac-
ralmlents contrary to the laws and stat-
utes 'f Engla1nd."
These -extraordinary statements

were sent to l)r. Mather, as lie was
at that tile compiling a volume, or
rather volumnes, ealled "Rtemarkable
Providences," which he published in
I;84. These utncouthl an(1 garblel
tales were accepted as absolutely cor-
rect, not only by superstitions country
people, hut by the most learncil
scholars in America and England.Such contemporary letters speak, as
no other testimonv can, of 'ihe horhi-
bly darkenea coniilition of the human
intellect, even in the days when France
was al)ploaching;; her zenith tillderLouis XIV., and~ lngland was prepar-ing for that glorious revolution wh hI
was to eilane the name of Stuart froin
the list of Eitrol)ea:) dynastics, an(
give England not only genuine f;"ee-doith but a genuin6 king.
110W' %"VicTOtl1A )RFSSE:s tN STA"rl":.

'The Oneen's Last inMthug lMoon) iep-h
tion uad theI 'ollettex of the Ocenoti,.

(Fron a Lon(1on Lel ler.)I had the honor of being presentedto her lRoyal liui ess at the lastdrawing room aid will give you ia
(lescriptionl of her dress. It was of
the most tender lilac o; tauve shadta Waist. anl petst eaj n.velvel : '

reancrepede chine,ia 1 somiely emrbroi(lercd in various
hades of flowelis, linled and bord4ed
with lilac and coral roses. 'T:e skirt
was looped with tulle and embroidered
with Ilowers, the train caught back
with lilac feathlei-s. 11cr headdress
w.as a tiara of' diamnonds, teat hers andl
veil, her31 ornamllenits diamonds, She
wore the ordiers of' V ictor'ia anid Al-
bert, tihe Cr'owni of 1 ndia, St. C~atha-
r'inc of liussia, St. John of' Jerusalem,
the Royal lIed Cross and Danisnw fami-
ily order. Next her stood the l'rinlcess
Christ ian of Sclhlesw.ig- lisei, in atdress and( traini of lhack strip,od1 vel vet
'and satin, the train, lined w i th~~ icale't
satin~anid tr'immeld withIJet. It should.be remariked here that peopl10e 'oing
ot ot fmournlinig iln Eng(lanld always
weaclr scarlet. 1 Ier hieaddress was~1 a1
tiar'a of diam;onds, feathers, ve'ilI, and
hier or'inent s, emeraMlhs and( dija-
mond1s1. Sihe w..ore four or-ders, the
Victoria and Albert, the Crowni of
India, .-1t, *Johnmf01Jerusale and111 the
11oyal RIed Cross. Th'le P'rincess Mary
of Cambridge stQod next to her, an
I imense but iratheri hlandsome womnan.Th'len camje aI ,.01ung g1ir!, thP13rinlcess
Louise o1 Wiaies. An exqjuisite shade
of blush brocaded sat in, lined w it,h
poult1 (de sole, and( rillmmed withi feathI-
eras and syr'iniga Lossoms11, joinied thle
corsage and1( traini, over a tul11e petti-
ctt looped with bunmches of' the same
1lowers. J lor hieadd(ress w.as of feath-
ers and tulle veil. She wore pleal's,d1iamonds(1 and( rubies. Next to heri
stood her p1oplalr paa, the Princ of
WVales, in a full suit ot' scarlet, the
liniform 01' a (cneral.
Neilo Grunut nu,d If[er EnmguisIi Insii.~

(Protit it New York Le-tlter.)
It is possible Ah8. Nellie Grant Sar-

toris miay visit hier' mother' late in thlesumlimer. She hais now p)rocee3ded to
her Isle of' Wight resi(tenlce and1( will
soon1 maike a visit to thle Coinent1(11.Theli onljy daughter of thle great chief-
tain of the American army dlesired t.o
pas' last w.initer wit,h hor mot01her tocomif'ort heri, but her husband's thher
w..rote suche1 a loving app>eal to heri to
return for' the winter t hat Mrs. Sar'to-
ii at once went back to Englanid:
Thecre has been such anu amounIt of
gossil) abouit Mrs. Sartoris and heri
husband that I feel authiorizecd to say
that firomn thec best soures I have
hleardl there is truth ini the r'ep)ort of'
Mr's. Sartoiris beintr anxious for a
divorce. 110er husGand is gay and
perhapsiV would 110t by an! AmerCIican
mroralbst be conlsideed ai model0 huts-
band ; but after all thle mnodel hiusbandls
are few in this world, andl if' the wives
of all thio huusbande who airc not
models were to seek and( obtainl
dilvor'ces tihe wives of' the muodels

wouldl be so nmer'ically weak they
would certainly feel rather' lonely.

A Lawy~er's~Contin.gett Fe'e.
"What is a continIgenlt fe?" asked a

litigant of a well-know mm attorney thle

"Wel, said1 the legalite, "If' I take

youri case5 anld lose it 1 get nothlinmg."

"'Yes, yes ; that's all'right."
'"But if I win the caso you get nolh-

"H1ow's that.! Ilow's that!I I don't
hin11k 1 unideirtimd yon."
Thie attorney calmly r'epeated1 his

itatemDent. T1hie still non1-plulssedl liti-
lat pershistedl:.
"'If I undelirstanid yOu, ini neither'

ase o get anything."
"WVell, you know that's not In) fault;

Put that is Ihie m'oaning of a contin-
ent fee. Shall I bring simit? Whlat
Id you say? No? Well, I am very

t'y ookmorning."
Four. prFisonlers are now.j2nfinecd in Rich-~d jail at LexIngton -I expense. One
rvinig unexpired sentonce from Court of
seions, two uinder Trial Justice sentence

d4 the fourth for next term of court,

e -GENURALa NUBW3'1TBSrgg
ais of' nterest lathered fttst Various

Quarters.
The Bank of Monroe, Louisiana, has

been closed.
A.woman dieI in New York Baturday,

h.is'supposed, from cholera..
Unprecedened fruit nnd"wheat crops are

reported in Virginia.
The apple crop of Connecticut promises

to be unusually large this year.
Ex-Vice President 1)avid )avis is lyingcritically ill and may die at any moment.
Parliament was prorogued on Friday.Dissolution took place on saturday.
Randall says tie Administration Is not

the enemy of the silver dollar.
A horse was friglhtened to death in In-

dianapolis, Ind., Thursday by a fire steatn1
engine.

Piovidence, 1t. I., Thul'lsday celebrated
the '50th anniversary of the settlement of
that city.
There is considernble grumibling in Baa-

varia regarding the treatment of the late
King.

- The Treasury has issued a call for $4,000,000 of bonds for redemption. The call
matures August 1.
A French brigantine sank Saturday on

the banks of Newfoundland and nine of
her crew drowne(d.

Revivalists Jones and Small are said to
be pl:lning a New lan d seashore cam-
paign for the numer.
An unknown friend of Erin in New

York las contributed $5,000 to tile relief
coI>nmittee in Ireland.
The strike in the yarn mill of the iver-

side Mills at Atigusta is at an end and the
mill is inl full operation.
.John Johnson, of lirooklvn, N. Y., corn-
ni(ted suicide by pushing a handkerchief

(lown ins throat with a long ruler.
Jacob Swingley, of Creston, Ill., cut the

throats of his two children and onnitted
suicide on Ithe 1ith--intsane.

'I'. Board of Trustees of the University
of Ala1b:ma conferred the degree of I). I).
upon 8. 1lc ht, .1ewish rabbi of Monigon-
ery.
The New% York '/uwns has determined to

Inake an attempt to find out tlhe secrets of
Allskta, and lis scunt an exploring expeldi-tion.

Ncwsmleu in New .Tersey, IBrooklyn and
pnrt" of New York collmenced to boycoll,
tho Iorld Mondly aund killed 50,000 copies

in one (ay.

The New E:nghnnd 1nstitutc Fair build-
ing, Ioston, was b1aur(led 'Thursday, and
four workmen killed. ioss $250,0011; coy-
(lr_d by insulrance.

'Phe Iepublican tate Convention met in
Monlgomery, Ala., 1ast week, ad(( decided
to put a1 ticket in the ticld. Protection
pr"inc'ples aadhered1 to.

h'lae Iritish. MuInnuu has recently paid
t0 for a copy of the first, edition of the

I 'ilyrim' I'/.yre.sx. On ly three c0pics are
known to be in exiSt('nc(".

'i'h;' plasterers of P'ittlsbur;" and Alie-
gIeny ('ity, Pa., soic "700 in nunnber, have
gone o(ut oil :another strike. on accounlt of
the had faith of tile contract'torS.
The ( niVersily at Atiens, (,'a., gets

$8,000 I er ye:' fron1 tle State. Thme At-
laulta l"nivvr ity for the colorfl people gets
Ihe samne :unlount.

Tenl lexicans att:eked 5(a A1paehes inl
I'eal)odI (-Ie 'ass, n(ear Sarache. 'T'he In-

dins Wt-re defcated. 'Ihe Mexicans lost.
Ih:cc killed and onte wo(fluned(.
i aas rda1 y 2 lorn1ing .1. If. e ltlck urn ,of

(AIthela, (I., di,dI . !!e(vertxcd his brin
il in the tise of 1,(10 Iperalce; on IItc dafy il'
lction in Allanta, aned lamtne inlsae.

.'I'l - and heallh byns the seaso is. there
is alrecady a (dist o~itiotl ;o get t p a 3llo(11w
ever Scare111n wr011 sblon In21nsegn

day tttle Zuith to protest12 aaist111il theov

irnment'1s 'c'o against the1 stries ThelIiS
red13 lg2 was uniuled, buftsi the ple pre-'0l(

T12h2 Prinel o f W al, ho1 ha1s ec'ie

to bec1ioe 21 a taeu phto(g ofherha
Anu')ch risacts teb Enedisondby fore

his firpi' 11;1uonera
'

rianlnrla ut11( in. -

Fiver I'e( 1121on2 1were1 po'isonIed at1 fes-1i5
tilleat Ptersvill111, N, di(1 froml atiing 1 sIXd
attributes5 ifor arsill fuin 112 lly i trs ill)h

rllhell lting st hiklyards fut ork imr sd-

ih'y,stw'ng Ia iO((ll refusa ofhe ra1 o ila
companyI ito d21 isag (igt non-unt)ion0It

'Plldg itomn, of Indiana,(St ol haf js een

1will bei hisar 15h term He22' 11st(Ii21 known'i

comp(le2t ion of1 tle 1litIrSiti'as. dShf
t'2i)elolra it: tederecnat She I I~nolli,(
Ala.,'l (f a liecn I'2iri olurnace woiCti0

onmen for gl/. i termsl.I vrigfro four22'( 1)o)liex

stell ill. lier an1 sond111atolc ac
Fou ofl thess fpiv slonrt 1 ut.d'dl( Wsington,2

igIl, (re (oned1by women.ltiIl 1omen tre
raily liigI)S21 tmsle or lg21( polilIu

1ties1 int atciion2211 1of1 111 the timewhenthe

sh Al neh2(ieve thobllot. laix,NS,

'liegs l.(I1io'sern Iays the1 war oIf the.
revolution Whos this (contry3 ('h 0,000,0(00;Iliilthe11 war ot 18( 512'l )100,000: t'h MexI

can1( w12) 135,000,000,ITSt111 and21 theted un-

Theci 21 iation of1it11 l tle piest i If ss
('ion at hn. pos ein 1)ib ,N5..i ca

peoplinear t o tir (ealfrnest desailtafor
ai nne tin to thl United 2112 tates.12((1i
I.1 1. yr nan, P rnt1o tei0-d
'il h-mcaie Federationli1-211' 'f Ilodonam1(1

kaderI 1of( the Eng'liy h p1Cilarty fbo-aing
goo r(the Ie onhegreat. Texhibitioneuld
weeknfrom the rui Pn ins aOnd mltore are(l

plyere r,ight to suc2s0( in1ad)inin

'The' $WCd t"e bfiutdfff it'Ch1iag.There are not less than five. Odd Fellows'
lodges conipoe of this nationality alone.
The first -wedish lodge has commenced
putting up an Odd Fellows' block. At the
laying of the corner stone more than 5,000
were present, and the structure will cost
near $40,000.
"Berlin has abolished the old custom of
holdingmarket in squares and public places,and (luring this month has opened a series
of grand and colossal market halls in vari-
otis parts of .the city, During one year the
elty consumes I,025,000,000 pounds of
food..
An Ecclesiastical Convention, represent-ing the Lutheran Synods in Virginia, North

Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Missis-
sippi and Tennessee, met Wednesday in
St. Mark's Church, Roanoke, Va. Rev. W.
S. Bowman, ). D., o( Savanul), Ga.,
preached the opening sermon.

Seventeen years ago Thomas Stewart., of
Chicago, wp* sentenced to imprisonmentfor life for the murder of Harry Hulbert.
It now appears that Eliza Reilley, a woman
for whom he had a boyish devotion, con-
initted the crime, and that he voluntarily,sacrificed himself in her behalf. lie was
released from the penitentiary on Tuesdaylast. '

There is a veritable war between the Chi-
cago gas companies, three of which have
-invaded each other's territory, and the con-
test hag finilly become so bitter that one of
the 'companies lits offered to supply resi-
dents of the West Division with gas on a
five years' contract for 65 cents per 1,000
feet, against $2.50, which was the chargetwo years ago.

Last week, after the great victory by the
Liberals on the question at issue, a wealthyold sea captain at. Digby, N. S., took a
hatchet, stripped the limbs from the highest
spruce tree on his farni, near the town and
nailed the Stars and Stripes there, '1 lien,
pointing to the flg, he shouted: "That is
our next question to vote on, and you will
find before long two-thirds of us that wayof thinking.''
The Government at 3 o'clock Thursdayafternoon issued a tdecree expelling the

French i'riaces from France. Count Tou-
cher de Cariel, ambassador to the Austrian
Court, has resigned in protest against the
action of the Government in expelling theFrench Princes. It is believed that M.
Waddington, French Ambassador to the
Court of St. James, will also resign. 'T'lio
Count and Countess of Paris and their son,
Prince Louis Philippe. after receiving their
friends, will embark at Treport. Prince
Napoleon (Plon-Plon) is going to Geneva,and his son, Prince Victor, to Brussels.

Origin of the Word "Doodie."

The origin of the word "hoodlo," which
has obtaunod such notoriety of late, is
giving rise to a considerable amount of dis-
cussion, but there is little doubt that it is
simply a slang Western term, implying
uoa,ey in bulk. The Chicago .Neir sug-
gests t [at it may be a corruption of "bodle,"
a small Scotch (oin, in value about one-
third of a penny. In New England the
term "bocdie" is in cottmnon use, signifying
the whole or all-the entirety of anything.
Ingt;nious plilologists itiglit s )(culatpt tn
the connect biot ltctweeti ' bnodc" and the
Gothic botan, ncaniug plnder or profit.

A,-" 4 febr/i.a, ,

'I'hc Islands of New I librides and Santa
Cruz, over which France and England areI
ncow squabbling, form part of the long chainof groups in the West Pacific known as Ma
aitesia, about 200 miles from Solomon
Islands aind New Caledonia. Nearly all the
islands a:e of vtatcanic tornation. Thelargest of them is c:illcti Iapiritp Santo, ani
is seventy-five miles by folty miles in ex-
tent. 'ihe population is abolit b0,000, most.
by salvages, Very gtruei andt tuarrt:isotm, huid
mtvete'rate canibals. 'The'lslands have an
un pleasant noatoriel y from thio f;tc.t of the
mu13riler of 19lsltop Patt ison, Capt). Good-
enloighi and several missionaries duritig
their elfoirts to evangelize the natives.
They have always bieen regardled by the
E'nglish as forming part of the domimotn of
New South Whales.

ilailroad men say that ou July 4th tlie|wvill hle sotie tconsid erable chatiging around
in raihoad circles. Genieral Manager E. B.
T[honims, of the BliIiiond( and D)anville, is
set dowti as a mtover, and( his obiject seems|S
to be to robi the Atlantic Coast line of as
nmuch oif the through travel bietweeni the
North and South a.s possible. It is said to
lie a positive facet that (double daily trains
are to be puit otn the Charlrotte, Columbia amnd
Augusta roadI, and3( the track between Chia-
lotte and Augusta is to be put in first class
order, niew steel rails having beeni ordered.
When the double daily service begins on
this roady the trains will he run throughi
from Charlotte to Savannah,

It is reportedi that a new through fast
mail 1a3nd pas-sentgcr train will lbe put on the
line between Cliarlotte atnd Washintgtotn,
maiking thiiee traitns per day3 on the 111ich-
mond1( 3and( lDanv~ille, twvo of these to lie
th rough passenger and1( mail tand one local.
It will not suirpr-ise upi to see all of thiese'
iumors confi rimedi, for the Richmondl atnd
I )anville is not only3 real-ling out for busi
ness, but initends toi have it.--Charlotte 0b-

A Newi Helelation,.
The rior, publlishied at Chicago, give's

the following dlisciptlon oif the recenit ut ter-antce of the Augusta General Assembly:
"TIhe Southeirn P resbytuirian Genieral As

sembnly has .,iveni thle scientific and( religiousworldl defimite informatVioni in regardt to the
process by which God0( createdh mtan-ani im-~
p)or'tant matter- of knowledge uinkntown 1(omanlhkindl lip to ilhe mnomntt when it was
r'evealed ini the city of Augtusta, State of
Geor-gia, United States of A merien, anno
1886. The purpose oif this revelation wvas,
as our3 c'orrespondlent shows, to p)roduie liar-
monity and pieac'e in the Southierin Prmesbyte
3rian Church. The scentifIc and1( religiouswo'(rldl have, however, a just cause of coin-
plaiint for that, whereas the Augusta As-sembly knew so) much, it told so little, lin-qutirers aifter knowledge deCsire dlefiiteniess
and1( particiriity. In these qualities wie
we must35 say, with all de'ferentee, that the
Southern HardsXlhelb lhipjtist colored
pireachier was the botter revelator. Hie an-
niouncedl' that l)e iAawd made Adam ouitentib lie diust oh de yeariith, anid stood him uip
ainm tie fence to (dry).' 'i lol' on datr!' ex-eIXaimedl a deaconi from his pew, Who biuiltdhat fentce?' Notwithstant Iinig the serious
dlitliclbty wvhich so >romp1itly' mtiI the 'fence
theory,', wei'l ret.gar<( it us, ont the whole,
m)or'e ex plicit t han thle theo-lry propo(undedi,im the interest of p)ene(c and hiarinon,bthe Southern Assembly."- y,13

'Thle sameit journat)ll says respecting the by-
pothiesis that the Augutsta Assembthly has
givetn pe~ace to thle Church:

'"Ouri Sotthern P1resbyter-ian exchanmges
are cohigratuilatinig their rea'!ers that now,antd at last, the question of how Adam was
c'retd will 3no longer tear' upl the groundt
on thleir Mountt Zion. Nowv thait their As-
-embihly has fully- explainied the process, it
anty man11 shall say that the Assembly didnti Igiow, hie can be taken by, his back col-
lar with the' ('cclesiaistical heft hand, and
ser/.ed with the right hnd by the rudimen-
taury integumnent of any) otheir part of his
garmecnts which may seem biest located for
liftinag piurphoses, andI tossed out of the semi-
troical sheep. fold."

Hre swung writh her till the hour was late
And when ho went home, saIide,

JIIr fathlir had painted the garden gate.
And my pants arc a sight to see,

Hereafter, lie said1 to himself, I'll wait
Till the paint has dried on~the o.area, .

BR1C.A.URAC.

,Upside down-A feather bed.
A capital fellow--The millionaire.
Gla?iers take.pleasure hI the thought that

this is a world of pane, 4,

tiform prices--What the tailor charges
or soldier's clothes.
You ean always get a bottle of perfume-

ry for i scent. .
.

The fisheries question-Is there anythingleft In the pocket flash?
If you find you cannot succeed-suc-

cumb.
. One need not beia brilliant writer to ex-
press himself in glowhig terms.
Young man, never say to yoursire: "Yoir

might go, father; and fare worse."
Perhaps the music of Thomas and Maria

may not inaptly be called cat-chy.
The tramp who entered a bakery and

stole a loaf of ginger-bread took the (ake.
Nature's most becoming dress-the close

of the day.
Effect ual destruction of weeds- inn ry ing

a widow.
Man proposes, woman accepts, if the col-

laterals are good.
It is not believed that the President will

veto his wedding bills.
No chicken 'pie blooms on the echoless

banks of Salt liver.
Country cousins are beginning to receive

etters from their city relatives.
Better to have loved a short girl than

never to have loved a tall.
Every nice young lady who has a bach-

elor guardian shoul feel encouraged now.
If you want to communicate with the

tinny tribes of the sea first drop them a line.
When one splits his sido with laughter he

should run until fie gets a stitch in them.
In answer to the question, "Is life wor It

living?" we reply that it all depeids on the
liver.

'It is between the acts at the theater that
a man is most liable to have an at tack of
the g'out.

uliy bar soap by the quantity. Keep it
where It will dry, and' it will go much
farther in using. .

It is a sul"e sign lhat the fools arc not all
dead when a fat man tries to be a dude and
wear tight pantaloons.

"Letter go! '' exclaimed Flippant-talker.dropping a missive into the box on the streel
near )r. Miot's drug store.
Maine seems quite willing to go over and

thrash Canada, provided some one will hol
the Canadians till she does it.
We always knew this adminaisration

woutld get itelf into trttubl; before it fin-
i0hed itst tcrm.

lrother Blaine is evervihling and every-where in these days. Isn't lie a little too
previous for the summer of 1888?

If the poets can only be kept. quiet the
country may yet recover from the excite
ment attending the President's marriage.
With what fiendish s-lee tile Frl"enelimai

will greet the news that thc bicycle lyt
been introiuced into the Gernmlai antmiy.
"Yes," said Podgelt' wife, '"thet devillins a cloven foot, and the man who has

elovtan breath is on the way to him.''
Thoe is a "guneesa" liout the girl'sreelblirga who has been lavishing her smil, suxc"lusiVely on students,
"Come, swallow, come, for he I wait''iings a poet, for whom, apparently, the sa-

oon keeper will put nothing more on tl
date.
What is .home without a papcer, wlitire all the JOys we meet, wllra we're igno-

Iant of tit topics that are talkIr of oii the
teet ?
A lIarlem girl wants to knc,w "if it is

rue that kissing cures freckles." Wouldin't
ily positively, but a simple recipe like thi

.s worth ti'ying.
A Wester'n journal heads an article, "'Alunatie escapes amid marries a widowv."F'Csaped, ehi? We shiould say lie get

rauight.

''1 do lov'e (ress!" exclaimed a young so-
rlety belle. "'Then I should think

would wveari more of it," replied ia cynicalIbachelor.
A contemporary .says Miss Foilsoim's phiutogrrap)h has been 'op)yrightedl. Heri new'.

paper pictures appear' to have been alt copy-wrouged.
The blockade against Greece has iustb)een riaisedl in Europe, while on this sid'e ofthe water Congress is legislatig againstoleomargarine.
If the railroads cointiinue to water' their

stocks in the future as they hiave doune in
the past a locomotive that can't swvim wvon't
be worth a ('ent.
The C'apitol says that interest ini base ball

in Atlanta is waig. The crowd.k are Veriv
light aiid t here are anot moie than a dozeii
ladies in attondane,
Now thait the funnylims of thle L iord

liigh Executtionier in "ThI'le Mikiado" are
becoming stale dlon't style thiem ehiestnumtr.
Call 'em Ko ko-nuts.

Senato'r Eduinds approves the Presi-
tent's marriage in good rouintd tennms. A fler
that t here could he no0 possibile object ion to
it even if it were not too late.
T[hat genial brute, .Johln I,. Siil ivan,

threatens to wrnite a book, iIe ('leviden13ywaiits to fighit a three-round mat chi withI the
helpless Enmglisli language.

Iingersall's sweeping assertion ''that iiothi
ng is evermls' staggers urfaith inhim.
[f lie e'xcepts umbilrelias hie cani r'estore' the
'eligious hlartmny between us.
Ilip Van Winkle was foolish to go out

md sleep mn a (daimp mountain for t.wenty'ears, lie might just as well have clerked
n a stoi'e that did not41 adv~ertise.
An Atlanta man is dying from the lite of

i mule. When a mule biecomies <bogeronis
it both endts it is tinme to pr'Ooound the co-
imndrum:'"Whi ther are we drifting?''
If mystic signs are in vogue aimng the

irummners' associations, it, may safety be
assumed( that thle new mitem'e experiences
ittle difliculty in " citcehing on" to the grip.
The qfuestioni whieb seemis to lbe troubling~omc members of the I louse is whether but-

er or butterine would be the cheapest to
reaSe the political miachiinery of their (is-~riet with.
It always surprises a muan when lie dis-

o(ve'rs that a woman is not a cowa'rd1. Bit
t never surprises a womian~whlen she fiindsthat aman is.
Do not laugh at thme gentleman with a

bare poll, my son. It Is not iiearly so bad
to have a head thiat-is baild On the outside as

to have a head that is bald onl the lishtle.

J1. W. Martin, Intendant of Woodruff,
has resignedi in consequience of the fivec

Wardlens clamoring for' the sale of whisky.

le says: "'I usesi every argumerit avaIIla-
bile, but all to 110 puirp)os, so IIbeenmue dis-gustedl anti have resigmiedi."

Themi 'TrolIe i,nfely (l'ser.
Stomachfi iroublle is serious bus inss

while it lasts; bit what a bilesse'd i'elief

ro lave it depart! Mrs. F. (I. Wtell:4, of

19 Atlantic street, Hlartfordl, CJona.,
vyrites that shio tried Brown's Iron hit-
:e'rs for stomach troulet, andt that she

ixper'ienced such relief that the trouble

s nowv entirely over. She recommnentds
his geat iron meldicinie to all who arc
illic ed. It cures liver amnd kidney comn-
>linit.

A younig follow won a kiss from a young
dy the' other evecning, anid when lhe desR-
uinided payment site sid, "lI'll pay whea
'on pr'esent your bill." Amid the ,puekei'-

ng process began righlt away, andO then O.-

culatory forfeituire tdied away aimid sound
imiar unto thoso made by a cow whenmilimr her foot out of the mud,

PRIP(G FLVERsasno or y n to use booesort of tonio IR entere n h.rlotn preiorlptiun for thosewho 9
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BEST.TONIC.

.dr' We k[nea Lassitrtde I nek of
.sttrgy

We int HA N?)fQltAI antero o
y

n med ne th s no ui-tonIt Erri3ci e JIl1ood JInvl o tew tine
-Sysnlto stores ppetIte, 'ge Mtion

It. doe not blacken or injure the teeth, oause head.
a-oor ptndueg conatipatlob-ofher lrona meddmete rfo

Din. 0. I. BINKLEY, a leading physician ofltpringilold. 0., says:-
Brown's Iron Bitters is a thoroughly ood modi-cio. I use It in my practico,. and flnn Its actionexcels all other forms of iron. In weaknes. o a lowcondition of the syptem. Brown's Iron B itt era isusually a positive neoeesity. It Is all that is claimed

Genuine as trade mark and oroesed red lines opwrapper. Take no other. Mado only byIiNOWN C(IIEMIAL (o., IALTIMOItE.MD.LADIE9' HAND BOo--useful and a tractivo,taining list of prises for recipes information aon"colins, etc., given away by all dealers in medicine, ormailed to any addruaa on roceipt of 2c. stamp,
FOR COUGHS AND CROUP USA

TA;."Emo-
Wy~EE RCy

ofr

ET CG
rhe eoeet gem, t gathered frem a tree of the name name.growing along the smaln streasiu in the Southern States,o muating expectorant principlethat osens

the phlegm producing the eat norning cough, and stme"late, the chind to throw off the false membraue In croup andwhoopiog"ough. WVhen combined with the heating mnucl"tagtnous prinot pie tn the mullein plant of the old ffild, pre.seats In TarLOR's Ciernog,s taioo or Rwarr OWN AoNDMUiLLIN the finest known remedy fr Ceugh,, Croup,Whooping.Cough and Consumption; and so pa atable, anychild Is pleased to take It: Ask vor rnecgist for it. Price25o. and $1. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.
Use DR. RIOE~RB' IIUCKT,ERf":RRY CORDIAL forDlArroea, Dysentery and Children Tething. Fr sale by
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AmURANTIIMostofthedieaseswhiicht afilictmanklid are origin.ally caused by a disordored cotndlit ion of the LIVER.For all complaints of thoin kind, such as Torpidity of
the Liver, Billounoss. Norvous Dyspoelsa, Indiges.tion. Irregularity of theti Iowln, Canstipatlon. Flatu.
loney. Ertiotat ions and Burninig of the Stomach
(someatimes called IIcartburntn). Miaoima, Malaria,Bloody Flux, (Chilis and Fever, Blreankhn Fover,Exhtaustion hofore or after Fevern, Chronilo Diar.
rhona. Loss of Appetito, 11eadachoe, Foul Breath,Irregularitios incidental to Fiema(lesi. Bearitng-d,iwr

""l .STADIGEBRS URANTi
is invaluable. It Ii not ai panancea for nil dilveasesi,butt. CUR* Eni" diseneaof the LIVER,will ? STOMA CH an- BOWELS.It ehtigo. tihe comtplexjin frntba waxy, yullowtinge, to a ruddy, hle'llhy color. It tit itely removeslow. gloomy spirite. It 1.1 one of tho BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and Ia A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTII
For salo by all Druggists. PricoS$l.00 pcr h'otila.

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor,
140 SO. FRONT ST., Philadcjphia, Pa.

CURE FITS!
When I say cure I dd net mean merely to stop tlttm for a

ute.It
a int hetmic tu o(oI ivn ardia

iNti Sl('KNl-M a liec ony Cludy. I wanrraul tny rcme.ty to

reaso for o w r ci ti lr. inIt.n-C.0a

niti I will ce .cuu
PIt

li- U. hdOT. tcail Nt., N.Y.

CONS.UMPTION.ehave oslioet fot teabovo dlseano;'yIts

Pia.-r. A i-I Oi.1t rearist., i-tw York.

TCut T h i
T
$. gtby'ush

tia fiF.t RjMONY in Ono Month,

1rT WATED*""-.8 *TT's""t1-hIu Sm lc Ireot no bcm
Se

Norr$k, qutick sales. Territory given.ammmmmmm.C^(?.tsfa tion gttaranteed. AnitdlressDR, SCOTT, 842 Broacdway, NEW YORK.

JSH-LEYOL
Grade FertilIizer' fori all cOrops.
ASIiIllyt (UOTTiON AND) CORN COMI

tw,o crops and11 also1 largely useid by thet TeltI
A SI [IEY ASIil EillMENT.!A v'ery cheI

Lil iz er for Cotten, Corin anid Small Orain Ci
Vin es, etc.
AS JI1Y D)ISSOIV )E iONE; ASh I,1

(GradI es-for uise alone iandt in Coinipost hni
putblicP titns of thIe Company, addrel(ss

THlE ASHL1EY PIIiOSI
Nov335hly

S
Theso pills were L wonderful discovery. No othe1
or relieve all manner of disease. The information
box of pills. Find out
about them, and you*
will always be than.k-
ful. One pill a dose.-
Parsons'Pills containPHslothing harmful, are
easy to take, and-
cause no inconven-
the marvelous power of these pills, they would wal
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. II
thne infbrmation is very valuable.. I. S, JOHNSON<

MaLe NewI

PINO aurIOGAI

BUY TIHEM AT HOMiF.

THE BEST MAKES OF

PIANOS AND ORGANS
-SOLD AT-

FACTORY PRICES FOR CASH

--UOR-

EASY 1NSTALMENTS.

I)ELIVEIIEI) TO NEAREST DE-

I'O'I', FREIGHIT FREE.

Write for >rivces and terms to"t.

N. W. 'tRUMP,
Colunabia, S. C.

.1iuicoiti v

IDIt. J. 111MAIDFIELD'f

'T'lhis famous remedy most happily meetsthe demand of the ago for womlan's pecu-liar and mIultrforml afllietions. It is a
remedy for WOMAN ON 1Y, and for onoSPECIAL CLASS of (liseases. It is i
speifie for certain diseased conditions ofti wolnh, and proposes to so control theMenstrual Function as to regulate all thederanlmgemets and Irregularities of Wo-
lnan's

MONTHLY SICKNESS.
Its proprietors claitm for it no other medicalproperty: and to doubt, the facts that thismoedicine does positively possess such con-trollitnt and regulating powers is simply todiscredit the voluntary test imony of thou-sands of livinlg wittesses who are to-dayexultinw in the retoration to sound healthand halipiness.
Iradfield's Female Regulator
is strictly a vegetable co.mpound, and isthe product of medical science and practi-cal experience directed towards the benefitof

Sufferitg Vouan
It is the studied pre-cript)ion of a learned
physician whose specialty was WOMAN,and whose famle became enviable and.hounldless hecause of his wonderful suc-
Ccss in the treatntct atnd cure of female
omplaint,s. 'I'lE ItFUlLA''ORIs the(ltAN)E-'i' iSEMEDY l Iown, and rich-

ly desornes its name:

WOMUAN'S lBEST FRIEND?
l'iicuse it cotntrols a class of futnctions t.he
various deranigetments ot which cause more
ill heal thI than all other caiuses cominedic,and thuos resentes her front a long traini of
all ietions whIichi sorely emblit ter her life
awnl premiatuirely emd her existencee. Oh !
what a mtultituode of living witnie,ses can
testify to Its charingt etYects ! WOMAN
take to your coittidencue this

Previous 1llo)m of' Health ?
It will relieve yout of nearly all the corn.

phiints piettliar to yotur sex. Itely upon It
as yourt safegutard for health, htappinessattd long life.
*Sold by all diruiggists. St'ndl for our

treat ise ott the I Iealthi atnd hIappiness 0f\onm, mtailed free, which giv'es all parI-tieulars.
T'l'inAWiE.m'iW, IIEGUL vroR Co.,

Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.

SH A ES

THRESRHING MCHNES -

simuple&t, Most D)urabto, Economntcat and Perfeesin. ulNewaMts tw gratit; cteans it reatdy for market.

ra yond
n

i era ecatalgue.snegn
A. B.FA RQUHA R,'

Pennsylvanta Agricultural Work. YORE.Pi

JBLE fUANO,
od Ammioniated Guano, a complete Hi1gh

'OUND) -A complete Fertilizer for thtese
ker's near Charleston for vegetables, etc.
ap antd excellent Non-Ammonlaiedl Fer-
ops, and( also for F'ruit Trees, Grape

Y ACIID Pl'OSPIIA'iTE, of very HIgh

for the vartiouis altIractive andl intstructive

.slike them in the world. Will positively curearound each box is worth ton times the cost of a

bloodandourechron-
Io ill health than $9*

LSiendo nioe oxr thelworth of any otherremedy yet discov-ered. Ifpoople could
be made to realize

k 100-miles to get a box If they could not be had

lustratod pamphlet free, postpaid. Bond for it;

lx
CO., 22 Cuutom Hfouse Street, BOSTON, A4ASS.

Rich Blood'


